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Haiti; Burning
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH
WEDNESDAY MORNIN<3::::BEPiCEMfiBR 12

STATE DEMOCRATIC HOMINATION.

FOR CANaL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD plumer,
OP VENANGO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

WILLIA.M WILKTNB, Peebles township.
AistsrcLT:

JAMBS B. FULTON, Tarentum ;
SAMUEL BMI Til,Allegheny ;
jambs Salisbury, Birmingham
C. MAGKR, Fittabnrgh;
h. B. PATTRRBON, Mifflin.

ROBY PATTERSON, Oity.
FBOTHOKOVAXT :

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

THOMAS BLACKMOUB, Upper Bt. Clair.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
ooMJaißsioNen

JACOB TOM KB, Pittsburgh.
. AUDltOtfl:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh;
A. W. PENTLAND, BewiekJey.

DIEECTOa or POOR I
WM. BELTZHOuVEK, Lower Bt. Clair.

Democratic County Committee ofCorreßpondezLCe.
Under a resolution of the late Democratic Convention,

the following gentlemen have been appointed the Count;
Committee of Correspondence for one year :

Hon. Charles Bhaler, Pittsburgh; Col. W. Q. Burkina,
WilKins Township; D B. Miller. Sewickley; James Salis-
bury, Birmingham; Thoraaa 8. Hart, Indiana Township;
William Johnaion, Lawrenceville; Jacob L. Blsessor, Btew*
artstown; B B. Roberts, Pittsburgh; James Herdman,
Pittsburgh; Michael Snee, Jeßerson Township; Johp H.
Phillips. Robinson Township; John Sill, Versailles Town-
ship: John N. MeClowry, Pittsburgh: Col. James Scott,
EUmboLh; John Roth, Pittsburgb; Col. Andrew Bcott,
Pittsburgh ; A IHrtjo, Esq . AIU-pbrny ; Morrison Poster,
Allegheny ; Munnel Kirk. Plam Township; A. B. McFar-
land, North Fayette lc-wcnhip.

8 VML. W. BLACK, Chairman.

8. M. PfcTTINQILL A CO., yncjpaptr Advertising
re the Agent.* for the Pittsburgh Dally anil Weekly

Pott, and are authorised to receive AnvißTisnomTS and
Bjuacu'-rtorsa for us at the game rates as required at this
Office. Tb.'ir receipt; are regarded as payments. Their
offices arc at Ntw Yobe, 122 Nassau btukt,

Boston, 10 Stat* st&cst.

DEMOCRACY AND SLAVERY—NO. 3
Id our former article on thia aubjeot wo assu-

med, what alt mast ooncedo, that the Domocraoy
is the only national party in this country ; anil
then considered the false charge that as a na-
tional party it was necessarily or in fact a pro-
flayer? party. We showed that, in its annexa-
tion poiioy, the Democratic party had never ex-
tended the area of slavery one foot, or design-
ed to do so ; but oa the contrary that it has ac-
quired wide realms once devoted to slavery by
law, but now likely to form many now free
t’tiic. 1' One aim of Democratic policy has ever
been, as we have shown, to acquire territory by
poacoab!? annexation or fair purchase ; and the
resui: of that policy has been to more than
double our territory, get the control of the
whole Mississippi r;ver and valley ; remove dan-
gerous neighbors from our borders, and seouro a
Commanding front of more than twelvo hundred
miles in extent on the Patific coast

Ac
- : .her aim of Democrats policy has ever

be a to acquire population to peoplo these wide
au i fruitful realms. The party has always been
in favor uf admitting fereiguors to all the priv-
'..ego? of ciiiaenahip, and is still in favor of it.
It has required no Lag torm of residence before
Q'l'ur il zaiiou; and has been ever ready to make
t couairy the "asylum of th j oppressed of all

A' :Lie >,'Qd of the terra of Washington's ad-
hi •- stroma me jaw required five years residence
r< ’ r. f;te:g'acr before he could beoome a citizen,
iiu: immediately after tbe inauguration of tho

A Umd its President tho law was changed,
fourteen years residenoe was required. This

had a tendency to disooura?© the immigration of.
foreigners, and such w&8 doubtless its design
But in lbOt Jefferson beoame President, and the
l>?mooratic party was then for the first time tri-
umphant. Tbe term of residenoe before natu-
rabz aion was i mmediately reduoed to five yean*
and Buoh. urder Democratic rule, it has ever
Bioce rems>ced. The Democratic party is
charge: with having encouraged tho immigra-
tion of foreigners. Toe charge is not denied
/' Vj.«/aoorca both the acqwsuion of (errritory
and (he acguuUton of population.

Wo have already, in a former article, shown
tbe effect of the acquisition of territory on sla-
very; and have cleaily proved that ite general

c.r r. .a ft'vr or freedom Let ua nowreen/ ba*

ID', j •'••• 5. the ff~;

steadily pursues .vast purposes and measuroa for
the pros erity and aggrandisement of the whole
republic. It is a faot worthy of notioe, that one
of the parties in the North that charge the
Democratic party with being pro-slavery, because
national, is the party that would withhold citi-
zenship from foreigners; and discourage, and
stop, if possible, all immigration Yet should
that immigration continno, and add its volume
to the tide of migration from the North to tho
new territories, it wotild contribute very mate-
rially to make every foot of those territories free

; for all time to oome. Such is the inconsistency
of those who assert that a national party must
be a pro slavery party. Doos the charge oome
from a reiiablo source? Is it well founded?
Clearly not.

But wo have more proof to add. The doo*
trine of “ State Rights ” has ever been a part of
the Demooratio policy. That 'dootrino means,
what the founders of our republic and framers
of our constitution designed, that each State
should be sovereign within its own limits ; and
oontrol and regulate all its domestio and local
affairs and institutions ; while the general gov-
ernment should only have jurisdiction of such
matters aB effected in common all the States. Its
offioe is to provide for the common defence and
the general welfare; while all local legislation
belongs to the several States, each within its
own limits. This dootrino has ever been applied
to the institution of slavery. The Democratic
party has ever treated it as a local institution,
to be sustained and regulated by osob State in
which it exists; and entitled to no support or

oaro of tho general government. The Demo-
cracy has bad oontrol of that government near-
ly all the time for half a century ; and, had it
been pro-slavery as a national party, it could
have made slavery a eubjeot of national ooncem.
But its doctrine of State Rights forbid such a
use of the federal powers ; and the party has
ever sought to sever the federal government
from all connection with the institution ; to dis-
courage agitation on the subject In Congress; to
rigidly prohibit and prevent a clandestine slave
trade ; and to avoid the dangers of sectional
Issues and parties on the subject. Was that
pro-elavery? Was that seeking to dofend, to
foster, or to extend the institution ? Quito tho
reverse.

f the acquisition of pop-
X f rU.rn immigration upon slavery.

I'd ler our liberal Democratic policy towards;
foreigners great numbers, several million in faot,
u.nve ianded on cur shores . have beoowd citi-
zsd:-. aui gcccrii.y gyjd citizens ; and have i*j-

treieei u-ir population by several millions with-
in the lasl half centu y. N jw, where do these

generally localo m this country *

1: t? we!; Konwa that minima four fifths of
’V.n Loltlo «n the free iuates .and new territo-
ries They prefer to locate whero free labor is
‘a demand, and they do so. And within that
half century th« Slates have constantly
gi tied or. the slave H»v©s in population, and in
representation in Coogree?, until the white pop-
niaticn of the free States is double that of the

State?; au-’J in the House of Rcprosenta*
tives cf Oj&grt-ss too free States have now a
m»j>rityof fifty-four members. In the Benate

Bat there was one subject in connection with
slavery on which some legislation by Congress
was deemed necessary. The Constitution en-
joined tho rendition of fugitives “ owing ser-
viceor in plain words, the eurronder of fugi-
tive slaves on claim of their owner ; and an act
was passed in 1790 to provide a procosa and
mode in which it sh ,u!d be done. It was to a
great extent inoperative; and, among other mea-
sures of oompromis.' in 1850, the South demand-
ed a Fugitive Slavo Law more stringent and
effectual. It was conceded; and who is charge-
able with that concession, if wrong v Not the
Democracy, as a party, surely. The author of
the bill was Henry Clay, the “embodiment ” of
the Whig principles. Its most able aivocato
was Daniel Webster, the greatest of Whigs A
Whig President, Mr. Fillmore, gave the influ-
ence of bis position In favor of the bill, and it
passed, many Whigs and many Democrats vot-
ing for it, and the Whig President signed and
approved it, and thas it became a law. It was
not a party measure, though it was an important
measure of a Whig administration , and Whig
as well as Demooratio papers in the North coun-
selled acquiescence in, and obedienoe to it
Many who now claim leadership in the Republi-
can or Abolition party, were counselling acquie-
scence when tho Fugitive Slave Law was enacted.
They now counsel disobedience, and forcible re
sistaoce to its exeoution ; and oall the Democra-
tic party a pro-slavery party beoanee it condemns
mob-rosistence to law, and discountenances nul-
lification and treason. There is nothing pro-
slavery in that. It is the doty of every good
oitixen to obey the laws ; and it U tho sworn
duty of the Executive “ to see that the laws are
faithfully exeouted l’ 1 Every resistance to law
is nullification. It was tried once in South
Carolina, and crushed by the iron will of oJaok-
soo. It was tried in Massachusetts last yfcar,
and suppressed by the power of the federal gov-
ernment. Thus Demooratio Presidents have
equally compelled the North and the South to
submit to tho laws. There is surely uotbing
pro slavery in that.

We have said that our territory has been
doubled by Demooratio annexation. It would
have boon more aoonrate to say four-fold in-

creased. Daring Washington's and Adams' ad-
ministrations the aroa of the United Stntcs but
little exoceded eight hundred thousand sqoars

lt is now over three million three bon-
-tfrod thousand eqnaro miles. And our popula-
tion at the close of the last century was but
little over four millions. It is now about seven
times 1 1eat number, or twenty-eight mlllioDß

Our institutions in their infancy wero a new
experiment of human self government, and
were looked upon with jealousy and dislike ty
the monarchies and despotisms of Europe. Jef
ferson and his eucoeesors desired to acquire na
tional strength rapidly, that we might be pro
pared to meet and repel threatened assaults of
despotism. That policy has been suooessful.
Wo ore now safe from foreign assault. And
that same policy has given to the free and pros- I
poroue North forover a vast preponderance in j
the confederacy. i

But we must reserve other foots and argu-
mento for another artlolo; and they will all
support and oonfirm oar proposition that the
Democratic party, while national in its prinoi-
plea and organization, ia neither pro etnrery nor
anti-slavery ; yet that the tendonoy of its policy
has been in favor of freedom and tho formation
of free States out of territories where alavory
woe onoo legalized.

tuo free States have n majority of two members,
;h-.-re beiug sixteen freo States, and fifteen slave
States. And what ia the prospect for the imme-
diate future ? Ia two or threo years, Minnesota,
Oregon aod Utah will be ready, so far as popu-
lation ib concerned, for admission into the Union
as Slates. They will be free States; and will
thu-i give to the North a majority of eight in the

WUhia trie same time Kansas will
probably k -e ready for admission ; and if north-

Demooratio Slotlomg at Birmingham
There will be a Demooratio meeting in Bir-

mingham on Saturday evening, in marketsquare.
A number of eloquont gentlemon will be present,
among thorn, Jndges Bhnlcr and Shannon, Col.
S. W. Blaok and Jehio, Eeq. Demooratß and
frionds of the Commonwealth, attond.

ern emigration continues to tend toward? it as
heretofore, and foreigners are permitted to oome
id and add their cumbers to the friends of free-
dom iq that territory, toe question will be deci-
de! 10 favor of freedom by an overwhelming
mapnty. Within three or four years, then,
foar uew fret States will probably be added to
th“ Union : making thirty five States, twenty of
which will be free, .and fifteen slave Btates
giving ten majority iu the Senate, (or forty out
of seventy votes,) and a majority of fifty-eiebt
or sixty in the House cf Representatives in
favor cf the North

P. B. Manchester Tamenp In a new Char.
A gentleman of Ban Franoisoo, writing from

that oity on tho 16th Joly, says that Mr. P. B.
Manoheeter was boarding at tho " RassotteHouse, in that plaoe. He hod ohanged hie
name and became plons to an exaggerated de-gree. On the steamer, while on hie way fromSan Juan to San Franoisoo, some of the passen-gers, one Sunday morning, were desirous ofhaving religious servioe. For a time no oneoonid be foand who wee willing to offioiateBat at length a gentleman volunteered his ser-vioe, whioh being gladly aooeptud, he delivered
a vory affeoting disoonrse on the worldlinesß oftho present generation, end the want of a prop-er degree of oharitable feeling among Chriet-itfrQa.- He also prayed most fervently. This

minister was Mr. P. B. Manoheeter,■tShwholesale swindler of widows and orphansland’pTJor working men it* this oity. The perni-oKn\e.hypoorUe should h/ driven from the oqn-tinebt,1 and oonstrStal&tfc seek refnge amoßfe
the islanders who ar#fond of Vfcast missiona'1’rv "—Cm. Com. "

Now, who can doubt that the Demooratio
policy of favoring the immigratim of foreign
population uaa contributed largely to this result
in favor cf freedom? Look at the freo States'
majority of two in the Senate now. From
whonce do they come ? From
ono-half of whose population ia of Oftthi
The foreigners generallyaap opflpd to filttfery,
aai shrink from contact!anti
slave labor. They generally eeVdo iu the
Btateß and territories, and, it is Aaqged, gene
rally, when made citizens, vote with tho Demo
oratic party. Does that look as though that
party, though national, is pro-slavery ? In the
two points of well known Democratic policy that
we have considered, then, has that policy been
vro slavery in its tendonoies and results? Have
we not shown clearly that it has proved the re
verse ? To enlarge our territory by annexation,
and increase our population by liberal immigra-
tion nod naturalization laws, have been among
its great and uniform purposes; and one of the
ocneequenoes has been, and wil! evidently con-
tinue to be, to give to the free States a vast pre-
ponderance in the confederacy, fe it a pro
slavery party 7But at the same lime, it is not

a;,!; slavery, in the abolition sense of that term.
1; national ia all its aims and principles; and

To coMK IS os the Seme TEacrf-An arrango-
p,

° W 6. un derstand, has beA made by theWa?na
e a^a

pM
Chlo&i° Rsllroad . with the Fort

cinnati ™«H
Ch 0&B°Railroad by whioh the Otn-

of Fort W» “r” 6 the oit? on the tr“*
Tht7 JL? yne from Valparaiso Indiana—Thiß arrangement will be mutually benefioial toeach road, as it will not deflect (he Cincinnatiroad but very little from a direct line TheBkroads will ooonpy in oommon with the OalenSland Burlington roads for their freight (Wotfi'
the ground purchased by the Galena road from
the St/Charles Air line on tho Booth Branch
near Twelfth street. This will at onoe throw a
large amount of basineßS into that part of the
oity, and we may expeot to see it grow apace.
It will also afford mnoh relief to the Saiens
company on the North Side—a thing that will
be of greot advantage to the company and to
people wbo do business with it. —Chicago Prm.
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TU£ SEWS.
The total population of Chicago, as by the

oensus just taken end completed, is 80,028. In
1850 it was 28,620.

A suit was commenced on Saturday in the
Circuit CouK of New l’ork oity, against the
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company for dam-
ages for injuries reoeived by two persons in the
recent catastrophe on that road.

Oscar W. Sturtevant, the Whig Alderman in
New lork who was sentenoed to the Tombs,
together with a number of other oity fathers,
some four years ago, for bribes-taking and other
official misoonduct, has been eleoted delegate
from the Third Distriot to tho Republioan or
Fusion Convention, whioh eomos off at Syra-
cuse.

Mr. Charles lagereoll, of Phila., one of the
killed by the Railroad aooident at Burlington,
would, it is stated, have iuherited a fortune of
$600,000 had he lived nntil he arrived at the
ago of twenty-one years, whioh would have
been the last of the present month. A olauso
in the will provided that in the event of his de-
cease before arriving at age, the fortune would
fall to another branch of the family. It ia said
that an effort will be made to reoover this
amount from the railroad oompany. George W.
Ridgeway, of the firm of Ridgeway & Diehl, one
of the killed, belonging to the same oity, had
his life insured for $lO,OOO.

A movement is on foot for a publio oelebra-
tion. in different parts of the oountry, of the ap-
proaching anniversary of tho adoption by the
Doited States of tho Federal Constitution, on
the 17th day of September. It is contemplated
to make this day, hereafter, as publio holiday
Tho Democratic party in Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and Baltimore, are going to oelebrato it
in a becoming manner.

The European War—lt« Popularity with
the Alitta,

An eminent legal gentleman of New York, in
writing from England, givee his views of the
war question iu Europe. Hesajs:

Barring (he railroads, there is no Bymptom of
trouble or distress; the crops are excellent,though it rained almost steadily daring July’
and no one appears to feel any present troubleor futuro approhenaion. This brings me to thewar, which has resumed its interest since the
attaok on Swoaborg, and tho repulee of tho
Russians at the Traktir hridgo across the Toher
n&ya.

The Sweaborg affair wa* at first grossly andludicrously exaggerated by all the press, from
tbo Ttmet to tho lowest organ of tho press
“ Swoaborg was extioot ” “It was a gri-i y
ruin.” Such were (he texts of ail sorts of lead-
ers, pteaas and h&llclojaia, until Admiral ban-
das's despatches arrivod, by which it appearedthat the damage was confined to the destruction
by fire of everything inflammable on tho four or
fire islands forming the fortress of Swe&borg,
but that tho defences of the place are absolutely
uninjured; whether tbo conflagration witnessed
by the attacking boats consisted of houses, arse-
nal , etoree of fuel for steamboats, or sheds for
gun boats, seems wholly nncer aln, but the Im-
portant part of the matter is tho proved value
of the guu boaia and mortar-boate, and the in-
creased proability of an attack on Cronstadt
it is believed that no sufficient foroo .of light
draft yet exists to attack that placo this yoar,
but the partial eucooea at Swoaborg hae raised
a very confident < xpoctation that the town and
shipping in Cronstadt oan be destroyed as soon
as the mortarand gun-boats now in construction
can bo brought into the field, and in this point
of Ticw, the allair at Swoaborg is of no small
oonseqaenoe.

As to Sebastopol, it seems djffioult to resist
tho belief that the allies mast be able to oarry
the southern part of the town this year. But
littleimpe ie entertained that tho northern part
Wlib fall, and how far tho southern division will
be tenable aa long as th» great Btar fort stands,seems very doubtful. Rumors are rifo that the

I Russian.? in the town are very short of provia-
i ions. This may or may not be true ; but the
question evidently ia, whioh of the contending
pow:rs wi'i bo longest abic to etand the terrible
dr&.u of tho war. Within two years England
has added to her debt twenty nine millions, and
Franco sixty.six millions sterling; together nine-ty-five miliums sterling, or five bundrei millionsjof dollars. The year's expenditure of England
aiotu* is upwards of ninety four millions ster-
ling, instead of the average peaoe outlay of 6f
ty four millions sterling; (of this seventy one
millions are r&ibod by taxation and twonty-threo
millions are fresh debt;) In other words, forty
miiHoos, or two hundred millions--gosa i&ts year
lor the war. And if next wider or spring tbo
EogCeh and French governments have to come
before their rodpcctive oountrica with fresh

I loan", and cothiog to ehow bat Sweaborg
: scorched and Sebastopol, at tbo best, half taken,
littn .y wci! be a?ktd how will matters th™ look’

! But, per contra, it is to be observed, that nei-
ther England nor France, as yet. foots the war,

| and a? fir as can be jadgod, it is popular iu
( both contnes. It is perfectly obvious from the

j tone cf tbo pres- tsat the o.d warlike blood of
i Eog-an-l is aroused, that their prido is up, and

, that \z‘-y -.vould submit to great sacrifice rather
j tb.vo t) defeat. And as to France, it ia idle to

i say, after the manner iu which Louis Napolo-jon a appeals for money have been answer-
i ed, that hie government is not substantially
|a popular one, pcsaesaiog the confidence of tho
miJJIo and lower classed. And no ono knows
how long Rn«-r a herself can stand out. Tho
draiu on her must bo equally severe, and what
is more her troopa certainly do not fight
m the open fie! 1 as was eipooted of them.

Tue r«'al trouble for tho western governments
will r-ine when the war is ovor; then, whether
suocoeeful or JefcAtei, tho rookonir’g mu9t be
met, &cJ it w;l! be very diffioult, cither for the
Eogli?h aristocricy to maintain their monopoly
of offije, or for Master Louij Napoleoo to keep
up hid despotic system. Thero will bo a smash
somewhere, aud, oo the whole, l doubt not a
beuefioent one.

CALIFORNIA NKWS
New \ .jbk, Sept 10—The Stoarasbip Empire

City from Avpinw'dl, arrived about uo&o, with
tho California tnai’s of Aug. Irtth. She brings
300 pasaeneord ftU d $y79,00U lu treasure.

0o 1 J continues to como in plentifully from
the mines, ani money ia much easier.

* the FoaTNiaur’s HBWS.
(Prcm thn Altn California, Aoguvt 1H).

The debt of San Froncisoo amounts to $7B,
070.250 05

Mr. I C. Woods loft suddenly for Australia
iu the ship Audubon, leaving an explanatory
card behind him.

A largo number of our oitiiens assembled at
Musioal Hall for tho purpose of listening to ad-
dresses by (Jen. J A. McDougal and others, rel-
ative to the Saoramento Valley Railroad. The
general features of the roads are as follows;
From Sacramento to tbo crossing at Negro Bar
tho road is nearly straight, with no grado to ex-
oeed fifteen feet to the milo. After crossing tho
Amerlcau river, the maximum grade of forty-five feet to the mile is encountered for a short
distance (say three or four miles,) in overoom-
ing'spars or foot hills of the mountains, afterwhioh tho road falls into tho plains, and follows
a very direot course, with light and level grades,
to Marysville. The rates for freight will bo 16
oents per ton per mile; for passengers, 10 oentsper mile.

A terrible massaore of sotno of the inhabi-
tants of Rancheria, Amador oounty, was perpe-trated by a parly of Mexicans and Chilenos, on
the 6th in t. Fivo valued citizens were mur-dered, inoladiug Mrs. Diamond, whoso husband
was severely wounded. Throe Mexloans t who
gave their names respectively as Fetorvino,
Tranooline, and Jose, were found guilty of.mur-der in the abovo caso, and, after half an hour's
time being allowed to prepare themselves,' were
hung on one tree. While the trial was being
oonduoted, the outraged community turned out
en masse, and burned every Spanish house in
the plaoe. After the three were hung, the citi-
zens of Ranoheria passed a resolution that no
>Mexioaa shall hereafter reside at the above
pUop-

aye ago tho shock of an earthquake
waWoii at Santa Barbara. The violence of the
shoclr was erUjoient to move the walls of the
houses, small articles, and for the
time being cause a very general consterna-
tion.

Wm. Stone, well know in California and the
Atlantic States as a clown of different circus
companies, died at Nevada lately, from taking
an overdose of morphine.
a. The lack of water is in many places beingfelt in Nevada county. Many, possessedclaims, with wealth Inpg under their
vey feet, are foroed to fold thM hands and re-
main in idleness, on recount of tffe want of this
great essential to all mining operations. Still,owever, the dust oomes freely in from various
quarters, and this most clearly evinces tho rioh-mines in this immediate neighborhood,r ez. upreme Court has just decided that StateCourts other than District Courts, have not theright to grant letters of naturalization—all con-
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our—and that Judges and Inspectors cannot com
pel a voter to show his papers of naturalization

f From the Baltimore Sun, Friday.]
Extraordinary Colleetlon of Ft»h,

The boiler in the steam mill o# Messrs. West-
cott & Leveridge, at Mui Springs, exploded at
2 o’olock P. M. on Taesday, killing Mr. Asa
Loveredge, and badly injuring Mr. Stone.

The steamer Sea Bird brought news that the
surveying corps undgr the charge of Charles 11.
Boole, Esq., U. S. Deputy Surveyor, who has
been for the past three months engaged in the
survey of the United Stales public lands, arri-
ved in that plaoe from the Colorado, a few dayß
sinoe. He has completed tho survey of third
and fourth standard parallels to the east line of
the State, and the township lines between them,
inolusivo of a portion of the South boundary of
the State.

That part of the city basin well known as
Hughes’ Quay, lying at the foot of Federal Hill,
now presents a very singular soeae, and attraots
thousands of persons by its novelty. It appeara
that during Monday night large shoals of fish
were drifted along the branoh to the basin by
the flood tide, and they aoonmnlated in snob
numbers that at first it seemed impossible to re-
move thorn. It 1b supposed that in oonseqnenoe
of a quantity of poisonous gaseous matter which
flowed into the water from some neighboring
factory, aud covered its whole surface, the finny
tribo no sooner oame in oontaot with It than
they were suddenly deprived of life, and floated
along at the meroy of the waves. Information
was conveyed to Dr. Houck, commissioner of
health, who immediately ordered their removal,
but after eight scow loads had boen taken away,
it eermed to the men that there were still a
greater quantity to be removed than when they
fir&t commenced to take them away. Mr. L. B.
Gulley, tbe port warden, has bceu ordered to
repair to tbe scene with a dozen of his largest
soow3 and a steam-tog, and endeavor to effect
their immediate removal—for if thoy remain,
the awful stench mast engender disease.

Inhalation for DUeucd Lungs,
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE

Know Nothing Nominations and Platform, —

Tho two chief political parties have made tbeir
nominations for State effiom. The Temperance
men and settlers would make their nominations
soon after the sailiog of the steamer.

The Americans have nominated J. Neely John-
son, of Sacramento, for Governor, and the Dem-
ocrats havo ro-nominatod Hod. John Bigler.
INDIAN AND MEXICAN ATROCITIES IN CALIFORNIA,

Massacre at Ranchcria, Amador County.— lt
appears, says the State Tribune, that a party of
Mexicans and Chilenos, who have long in'e&tod
that part of the country, made an attack upon
the town of Ranohoria, butoheriog the inhabi-
tants in cold blood. Tho Dumber of de&d and
wounded is not given, bat one of the stage pas-
sengers averred to havo seen five men and one
woman who had been brutally murdered. Al-
though our information came from a source en-
titled to oredit, wc hope, fur the honor of hu-
manity, it is not true, li is said that the party
passed through Drycowu iu tho night, firing a
volley as thoy passed through. They were pur-
sued by tho citizens. Should they be taken, a
roasting alive would bo t>o good for them. We
are indebted to Wells, Fargo & Co , for ibe fal-
lowing informat on in re on 10 the m fuier :

Jackson, August 7, IS;S —We learn from
Mr. Cross, from Drytown, that a pajty of Mex-
icans and Chileans commenced an attack upou
the cit-zens of Ranoheria, killing five American
men and one American woman. Parties from
Sutter, Drytown and all the neighborhood, aro
in hot pursuit, and it is hoped they will meet
with success.

Another Eastern Route Soon to be Open-
ed.—We learn that the oontraotors on the Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad are poshing for-
ward the work with energy. They are now lay-
ing half a mile of track per day west of Fort
Wayne, and are expeoted to reaoh Plymouth on
the first of January next. There it will oonnect
with tbe Laporte and Plymouth road, and with
the Michigan Southern road form quite a direct
lino to this city. Iu the route through Ohio to
Pittsburgh it will be a very considerable saving
in distance to go by Plymouth. The opening of
this route will doubtless increase our trade very
sensibly with Northern Indiana and Central
Ohio. Chicago Press.

is Memory or Lopez.— Saturday being tho
anniversary of the martyrdom of Lopez in the
cause of Cuban independence, a grand high
mass was performed in the St. Louis Cathedral,
and a salute fired from the sqaare in honor to
bis memory.—N. 0. Crescent, 3d.

AT* What the New York CltylFolkiSay
oi Da. M’LA’tE’P CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.

A Faithful Public ri*RVAXT.—-L\ziru3 W.
Powell, on tho 6th inot , retired from th.n Exe-
cutive obair of Kentucky, and Hon. Charles T.
Morohcad was iaaagunced in his sb:-ad. The
Louisville “Courier,’’ a paper opposed to him
politically, oontaiaa the t'JLwing tribnte tu tho
retiring chief:

NiW You, August 25,1852,
ThU >* tocertify that I am well acquainted with & m«n

fifty y-'aib of ugt>, fur many yeAra a resident of riila city,
who hae Lwd at times exiromely ill, hot coold not toil

from wh*t raas*, unle** itwas worms. He told his attend-
ing phjfridan his suspicion*, but the physician at once
ridiculed the idea, and refused toattend him any longer*
Hii 100 th<n mentioned Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge, and

him if ho woul i take it ; bis reply was—l must
something ;o get relief.or die.

Th»-j u'. once procured a bottle of Dr. M'Lanfs celebrated
and took one-half at ono dose. The result was

h<> pH***-! upwards of thru quarts of warms, cut up in
every frtn. He got well immediately, and is now enjoying
R-.n-.f *’V«-ll.*nt h-alth, and, like tbe good Samaritan of
vAJ, ii enJe&Toriog to relieve his unfortunate neighbors
Lie makes it hia business tobunt up and select eases aimi"
tar ti> Lis own, that may be given over by the regular phy-
sii:uQw, and indu;e# them to try Dr. Vermifuge,
an J iu i fhjy i-aso with the most happy results. He is well

thst Dr M’Lano'e Varmifage is far superior toany
noowu remedy, and that if more generally known, would
n fail to mtny valuablo lives. For partieulan, in-
quire of Mrs. Uardie, Cannon street, New York City-

P P —Tbs above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’s cel-
c-.Ubrated Llrer Pills, can now be bad at all tho respeotable
Drug Pior«H iu this city.

Purchasers will pleaw be careful toask lor, and taka none
bui Dr M’l.ane’a Vermifuge. Ail others, in comparison,
arc 'r:rth!*flJ .

Gov. Powell takes hia Juparturo to moriow
morniug for his Lome in Henderson, auj will bo
escorted to Louisville by » committee. lie’caves
office with the esteem of all panics, t\.r ho hasruied well and ably. A more strictly impartial,
fe&rlees and hospitable «'x»‘cuiiTo oilieor Ken-
tucky was never booored wuh. IGevatyJ to theposition from comparative obscurity—an untried
man—be proved tho wi«o di«ori:ninatiuu of his
frieude by discharging manfully every duty, h
were useless to specify tue nuny } üblic acts for
which Gov. P. deserves credit. His course dur-
ing the last session of tho Legislature, when the
bank bills were pending, ia well remembered,
and wo presume that no one uow doubts the wis-
dom of bis oourse at that tune. It evidently
preserved tho Suto from a hopeless condition of
financial anarchy. To the shades cf retirement
as a cultivator ef the soil, the bent wiaacs of the
people of Kentucky accompany the Ute Gover-
nor. Ho was clear in his high office, and yrtother places of honor and tru = ; await hia).

Gov. Powell is a Lemoorat.
A.-fn, for mir b/ the so * proprietors,

FLKMING 8808-,
fiace -SBorfl to J. Kidd A Go:,

No. 60 Word strsst, ooroer of FourthPais more Wlillamian'g Casci
[From the Pbii&driph.-i Telt-srupL |
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Tho Supreme Court of this State ban refused
a habeas corpus 10 Passmore Williamson, to tako
him from -he ouslody of ns UniteJ StatesCourt, by which he vra*? commftted f. r ccn-
tempL The reasons for the refusal ere given
in tho opinion of tho Court, which is published
at length in another column, and which is a
decision of more than ordinary interest it is
entirely different from the newapap-.r : iw with
which the public have been surfdtv J ur.-n the
subject for the last six weeks; b'.i there urevery few lawyers or re.iler-* of common sensebut wili regard it as much more s-und in r,r
gument and more convicoing iu hz reasoning
Williamson now has no other resource than toamend hia return and make a true suk-mroi,
if be desires to released from confioeoionf .
As the Supreme Court aaye. ho •• hedds toe kryof the prison in his own i.ohri. ' *v.-i if he
stays thore it mast certainly be bjeauso belikes the quarters, or the notoriety be ht> ao
quired in oonscquecce.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

KI SSIIKU WEST PUOB PITTSBDEBH.
Trtt FiS7 Train leaves at 2 A. M . throQgh to Cincinnati

;c 12 hours and 40 minute*.
M.m. Train laavcs at 8 A. M.
K*patb!i Train “ at 3P. M,

Tb'>*j* Truio* all make close connections at Orestllne, and
tb- Lt-st t-jo coauect at Alliance. The direct route to St.
I ut- w now open, Tia. Crestline and lodianapoUa, 100
miles shi rter than Tia Cleveland. Connections are made
at MnniG-lJ with the Newark and Sandusky City road;
mi a: Cr*':'.iine with the three roods concentrating there.
For partiruiorß we handbills. No trainsrun on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,
Ic • iiQHpolis, Chicago* Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
o:rJ the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

T..» NKW MIIGHTON AOCOiIiIODATION TRAIN will
Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. tod 6 15 P. SL, and New Brigb*

t-a at 7 A M. aud 1 ?. M.
i r Ticket.* fto4 farther ioform&tion, apply to

w J. Q. CUfifiY,
At ih.* rorrser odea, under the Mo&ongahela House*

Or, at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PAfcKIN, Ticket Agent.

l': !t!»burgh. J alj 23, 1556. ( jf24)

A CUUIOI'n SERMON
The iiraDion fillister, ■■ o t-.-jt■ '■■: ii,o

following ooriooa sermon, pmcbaj ot th.-. ;i^n
of Waterproofs, not far from Brickn To-audience ought to be spirit proof :

•‘I may >»y to yon, breethering. that I am
not an edecatod man, an' lam r.O ; 0 .,» „■ ,he ,
aa blecves that edeealion !a neoeseary fur :. go*,pe! minister, for I bl'ere Vjt Lord tts
preaohore jest as ho «.i;', m „ bo (-.lrcaie :
an', although I say it that cijhu. t to etuy it’
yet in the st&to of Indianny, whir 1 l.rv, mar's
no man as gits a bigger eougrecation nor what Igits.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BSISO THB

Continuation of the Ohio and Peana. B. B
TO FOKT WAYNE,

iuit CwjtoaiD akd nouTsrs auLts rvm pirrasoaon.

o~r rnaint cootJMt Ht Cra.-itlioa, without detention, toith
Srztni on the Ohio anti Anu. Road, end also At

K-rryt «i:*» TraJnx going North and Sooth, on the Mad
hi-/.’.- jiq 1 LeXv lirie RjUlroad.Thar may bo some hero to day, mj breetber-

ing, as I don’t know wr.ni persuasion 1 am nr.Vmul, I may say to you, my brccii.t.irg, thatIm a Hardshell Baptist. Thor's some f.ik, asdon’t like the Hardsbcil Baptists, l ut I'd inlhcr
hev a hard shell as no sir iu t all. You tee tne
hero to day, my breethering, dreet up 1U fi UL.
close ; yon tnout think I was proud, but I am
not prood tny breethering, and although I've
bin a proacher nv the gotpt-1 fur twenty yours,an’ although I’m capling of that tin beat that
lies at yuro landing, I’m net proud n, v brtether-ing.

upply ut tho Railroad Offices of the Ohio
hM !*enr.»yivania Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, Alle-

\ < vt. 3r at any of (he following pointer
i t -. Hayfii), B^llefontaine,

t v Crtrana,
Springfield,I U'iianapolia, Bachmond,

Findlay.
i‘Hr,~>u.i Jetdring Tickets will be pArtisnlAr to eek tor a

Lj lh» ohit> and Indiana RallroAd.
J«? J. R. BTRADGILAN, Seph.

of tn« Press.-The following is
ir* m U»?n G-o. V Morr s, in the Home Journal, of Nov. 7,15.6:—“ Ail editors profess tobe the guardians of the rights
“• {, * H md to keep them odvlsed, through their.-••linni;-', o.f whatever shall arise for their benefit. We willUv,. up. thiß iritwf, ami luform them that the moet won-
dcriui r lu J valuable modloine for their genural use ever
icreuifd. ii» “ I‘ALLEY’B MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.”i's virtues are so rare, mighty and eccentric, that oftenih«v uporar to work more like miracles th»n by sden«,
tt rif.•Clive, electric, and astounding are Its power* on thehuman body, that, ihough now it is daily tried by thou-
Hau.t-* u; p«»p!e, not on»* of this great mass but is delighted
b-vond .-otaparisoo, and candidly confess they, on no con-
-id-r*:i.m. wt;l ever again be without IL

1 m not a gwino to tell you tdj.ui.U. whor my
tox may be found; eulfine it tu say i;’9 i u tb o
jeda of the Bible, an' y uo'il find i: «omrw., B r’tween the first chapter of the Book of Genera-tions and tho last chapter of the Book of Revo-lutions, an’ ef you’ll go an' parch tho Scriptures,as l have uarobed the Scriptures, you’ll not onlyfind my tex thar, but a great many other ttn,
will do you good tu road, an' my tex, when ycushill find it, you shill fin J it tu rea 1 -he --

i’h.’ inT'-iiicr, Mr 11. Dxllst. has wisely kept the secrett. himself. CounterfeLts are bujy about it, nut without
j*u --t**.- Us orrrwhelming merits defy all competition,
•ii.l iia peculiarities analysis. We confidently commend
»> . tu its aciiuolntance, tor sorely such a
trir-H-j. who laughs ut death and suffering, restore* thei icd, halt, and ccurred to perfuctioa, and all from
{ rin, It “ a friend Indeod.”

‘Ah' h- plavn-l on a harp tir rti ijv* t i r i r ._
o/ jujC men mai* purfWk ’

My ter, breetkeriog. l eirJo ma to speak of
apenta. Now thar’s a great many kln-is of sperUd id tho world—in the fast j Jaco. tbai’s the
Bpoma os Bam folks call ghoete, and then thar’ethe spirits of tarpeofinc, and then thar’e the
sperite as sum folke oall liquor, an' I’ve got as
good an artikol of thorn kind iv spirits on iu>,
flat boat as over was fotohed Jowq tho
pi riter, but thar’e a great many other kind ofsperite, for tho tex sez—‘ H* played no ft harp
uv a tAou-eand strings—epfj-Ue ef just men madeporfeok.’

W- wish the discoverer of th s mighty blessing, who is areal benefactor ti manklod, God speed.
Nuu • genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with•Unstu-csof

UKNRY DALLBY, Manufacturer,
0 V. CLIOKKNKR A CO, Proprietors.

* id at 2b cents per box by Dr. G. IL KEYSKR, 140V> cl street, anJ by ucarly erery dealer Int:.n ughout the United BUtes. All orders or lettaja tor in-f‘ or advice, to be addrewed to 0. V. OLIOKXNRBa t'l l, N»» ork. sep4rdaw2w

Bat 111 tell you the kind of sperits as is meat
iuthe lex, it's/<re. That’s the kind of eporits
ks is ment in the tox, my breethering. Now
tour’s a great many kinds of fire in t: e world,
lo tho fust plaoe, thar's the common sort uv fireyou lite a aegar or pipe with, and then thar’s
oatn-fire, fire before yuro yeddy and fill back,
and many other kinds uwflfre, for tho tex eez—-
' He played on a harp uv « thou sand etriugs—-
sperits av just men made perfect.’

But I’ll tell yon the kind av fir® as is meat in
the tex, my breethering—its heiltirt! an’ that’s
the kind uv fire a great many uv you’ll ocmelo,
of you don’t do better nor what you have bin
doin'—for 4 He played on a harp uv a thou Baud
strings—?perits of just men mado perfeck.’

Now, the different sorts of firo in tho world
may be likened unto tho different persuasions of
Christians in the world. Iq tho fust pUoe wc
have the Pisoapalions ; an' they are a high sail ;
in’ and a high falotin set, and they may bo i
likened unto a turkey buzzard, that flies up into |
the air, and he goes up and up, till ho looks no ;
bigger than your finger-nail, und the fust thing j
you know, he onms down and down, and down ;
and down, and is a fillin' himself on the karkies
nv a dead boss, by the side uv the road—and ;

1 He played on a harp uv a thou sand strings—-
sporita uv just men made perlook.’

And then thar's the Metbedis, and they may
bo likened unto the squirrel, Fannin up into a
tree, for the Methodist blieves in gwiue ou from
one degreo uv graoe to another, and finally on to
perfeekshan, and the squirrel goes up and up,
and up and up, and he jumps from lim* to Ilm*
and branoh to branch, and tho fust Iking you
know, ho falls and down be oums kerflammax,
and that's like the Methedis, for they is allera
failin’from graoe ah I And —‘He played on a
harp of a thou strings—sperits of jast mon
made perfect.’

MONONGAUELA BRIDGE, )
Pittoburgb, &-pt«mber 7th, 1855. /

H’ ° •he President and Manager* of the Company torIK~> c.-m’iing a bridge over the river Mouongahefa, oppo-
suc Pittsburgh, in the County of Allegheny, have this day
die lured a Dividend of Six per Cent, on the Oapital Stocktorsi* months, which will be paid to the Stockholders or
tli.’ir legfil reprusentutives, at the Toll House,on and afterth-lTthln.it. (*eplo:3t‘; JOHN THAW,Treoflarer.

I We Have Just received, by ExpreM,Lpe-y R Urge lot of PLANTER'S, HUNGARIAN a& othert*ui-T HATS, or latest style, which we will sail aa low foroa.-h as snv house in the rity. Call and see
MORGAN A CO., 1W Wood street

next boose to tbe new Presbyterian Church.
Sherinklly—QßOßQE R. RIDDLi, of th*

u-t-r City of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the />*»/■»
PI Sheriff of Allegheny Ooanty, at the emralng eIS

jyihdwwte

Pennsylvania Insnrance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

‘ '

Corner of Fourth and Bmithfiold etreote.
AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.lsstJax Building* and other Property against Loss

or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Sea andlutand Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

Mm F. Johnston, Rody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Ourrier, W. M’Clintock, Kennedy T.Friend,James S. Negley, W. 8. Haven, D. & Park,
I • Grier Bpronl, Wade Hampton, D. AL Long,A J,Jones, J.fl.Jones, H. R. Ooggshall,

OFFICERS:
President Hon. W4L F. JOHNSTON.
Hce President BODY PATTERSON.
See'y and Treasurer _A. A. CARRIER,
wismtartf Szcretary.A. 8. CARRIER, [JeffiJy

And then, my breethring, tbar’s the Baptist
ah ! and they hev bin likened unto a possum on
a ’simion tree, and the thundors may roll, and
the earth may quako, but that possum ciiDgß
there still ah ! And you may shake one foot
loose, and the other’s thar, and you may shake
all feet loose, and he laps his tail round the
limb, and he olioga forever, for—' He played on
a harp ut a thou sand strings—sporita of just
men made perfeok.’ ”

49*<Tuat H.e«otv»d., & superior lot of Lutong
Pongee *nd Gras* COATS, which ere desirable, and will be
sold LOW FOR CASE, at GRIBBLR*B,

No. 240 Liberty street, bead of Wood.
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eg- Agnc and F*v«r of Tlum Year,'
Standing OnrcdM«Ur. John Longden, now tiring at
Bearer Dam, Hanorer county, near Blchmond, had Ague
and Perer tor three years; most ot the time he had ehilla
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he was paielledwith feTers as soon sa the ohlU left him; and aftsr trying
phyaloians, quinine, most of the looks advertised, andererythlng recommended to him, waa ebont to giro op in
despair, when darter’s Spanish Mlxtire was epoien of: hi
got two bottles, hot beftre ha had urod more than a single
one, ho was perfectly cored, and had not had a chill orVrer sinoe. ■

Mr. Lon tden is only one oat of thousands who hara
been benefited by this great tonic, alterative and blood pu
rlller. See advertisement sepAilm

The mode of Inhalation, in case' of diseased longs
throat, recommended by Sr. Curtis in his advertisement,
strikes ns as the trueone. It Is now generally admitted;)}?
ear best physicians, that local difficulties can only be suc-
cessfully treated by local applications. This practice, has
been pursued from thefirst withrespect to external inflam-
mationand oorroalons, and we see not why 3of the
throat and lungs may not be treated in tbasame manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of ours,
where lung and throat complaints have become so preva*
lent and rife, we earnestly recommend to the public,and
to the ajjiicitd especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis’
remedy.—{One who has tried it] See advertisement In
this paper.

PARI OSS,

(button—Da. Crons’ HYGEANA is the original and only
genuinearticle. sap4:2wdaw

LARD, LARD OIL,

» .V-*- ■
7"

WOODWELL’S
FURjViqrURE

•CHAIWfc,
WHO L, uA ~ 10 • a »i,

MIBEACINQ «V}>Et g . rg QJ.PUftSlTßait,
IN '

*

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT
SUITABLE FOR ’

CHAMBERS,
AND MEMO ROOMS!■ •

- -EQUAL TO ANT IN
NEW YORK OB PHILADELPHIA, .

AND AT LOWES PJUOJS3. ■mr Entry made by hat*i, and vamntaL

fennnllM Jlakera..ouppuM -truh any quantity of FURffITUKE and OHiIRS.oo reasontbla toxins, ,

Bt«*>atoat« ,»UItNiaHED AT TUB SHORTEST NOTICE. !
Wttwrooma, -Hot. 77 and 79 Third atreet,

...pgraßm as, ba.
A* Oamribh

a. cabsumA. A. CABBUEB * BBOi.
Oner ibum and SmWifiM rtroU, Pu&urgh, fu,AGENTS

STATE
HUTUAL FLEE AJTD MABJBEIHBSBAHCB COOf

CAPITAL —..^—..0350,060.
GIEAEb

FTOB AHD MAHnra njBDBAHCI. CuultAHYor PHILADDLPHIA.
.#300,000.

INSCBANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLEY OF VIBBIHIA.
VA •

CAfITAL ........__„'„4f3oo,ooo.
ConnecticutHDrUAL LIFE msUBAHCE COUPAN*

_
BAETFOBD. OOHfi.m!7 CAPITAL AND

NOBTH WESTERN INBOSABCE COMPANY.
CSKCE, MEBCHANTB' HXOHAHGB, PHILADELPHIA.OHARIES PERPETUAL.

CtiV‘‘bi8 ' Mo^flge3 JMgmmts^109’00 *

In Oaflh, Cash Am'te'^d

RXTRRRNCRB,
_ „„ pmasusoH.

ffTcSi 00" OtfllL Banneit A Col,W. s D. Rinehart, Zag, Lindsey A 00/
„ -panAULPiiu.

CharlesB. Wrijht.£2,*iK7‘»,<“- ■•

W_ ■“‘WSißSK£s_
WESTERN FABHEES INBUBAHCE COHPAHy'

NEW LISBON, OSLO.'
‘

*“»« "S. »■>• >OB
«

»
opyic*E«:

P~Aa.BLOCKSOAL President.
UfET MAHTIR, Becretuy modXreaferer.'

asnujico:

JI6J Win. aimSfamingtam, &£&£*
Britisb and Continental Exchange.

EiOHI BILLS DttAWHBT
°

OVSOAS, SBERO/m * CO.ON TEE UNION BANK, LONDON.lk Btnu of £1 asd iJpvrAftna

We also draw Biqbt Batson
M. A. Stanebiam A Ballln,

FBANKTOST A MAIN,watch SSTTB to ft Remittance to all DartflnffIRRMmvSWITZERLANDand HOLLAND OiQKRMABT,

Deeded, In any part of Europe. 3 oniamM, m
CoLucnoai of Bills, Notes, atd other securities In Ed.rope, will receive prompt attention. ttiw in tsa*

WSLH. WILLIAMS A OO*Wood, comer Thirditrw.

WILLIAM HUHTES,
DEALER EXOLCaiTEir IH

FLOUR MB GRAIN.
-80. 299 Liberty elrest, Pittibijrgh, Pa,

*B-Oorrerisni Bicnvnra, the BEST BRANDS ofPENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO INDIANA and

MISSOURI, SUPERFINEandr RXTIIA
always be sold at the LoweatCaah V,SI

WM. B. HATS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,

Wil&Miß
DRIED BEEP,

SUOARCUItED and
HAM B‘

Ho. 397 Liberty street,
Pursßcaqg, Pisa’s.

a. j. cmoara...j.acthjohs-.b. o. nmis...*. a. wxwwibb.
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACHEHANUEACIUHiHe COMPANY,IfO. 78 SKOOUD STREET, -PITTSBESeJJ, PA.
M. for Ohajehm,
PfchiroPramos Wtedo»anaDoor255?’VJpTSfOT “nil omta> Pieces fcr Cfdllnga, iSseaesand Moßldlngaof QTBr?,daacrißtfon.-al«Vnditoirtp.,
mMKBjml warranted more dnrabtethan an, other Sw*,

JOr intersorseated on the FhortostnoUce.N. B -Attention of Steamboat .Bonders to especially di-recte t 3 this article, on accountof lightwsJE** 1* ***

CUMMINS, tones
le2i

[

'C' 7B B<,c<>nd *» Wood and Merketirta,
« Pittsburgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

“f their Great BembanmulBate of ihatr immense Block. Ever, article through-
J**“ establishment lfin be marked down and closed

• , jelft

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.MANUFACTURERS Op
IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.VABI.T DO OHS,

Window Shatters, Window. GnariUrAe,Noa, ui Sacond street and go'Tltlrd al.
(sit wish wood naanit,)

FI2TSBOSOB, Fj^
Hava on band a Tartoty of new patterns anoy an.Plain, suitable tor all purposea Partteutor attention paid

tooncloalng Qraro Into. Jobbingdone at ebon notice. IwiOi

S. M’KEE & CO-,
■usmonmxks or

M-KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
ALL 81259 0»

WINDOW GLASS.Ertra, Double Strength, Imitation o**o and BabsVials, Fluke, Pickle and Preserve Jars; -

Wine, Porter and Mineral.BottletjTelegraphic & Lightning-Roi Insulator*.SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A
rmsßucaH. nsaa. **

j. h. josxs.. a. Tmm£f~
* ;; 4.

aplß] 61 WATER STREET,-' PITTSBURGH-
'

!
MERRICK HOUSE. : ?

W, a. BLOSSOM, PftoPBrETOB.
HBW BaiGQXOH,
_ BKAVES COVNTI, pj.

Hem oval*
■ * 00. bare remorfdtheir office to ZJo. flfl

/ «L!u iif^. Btreat» Maaob’i tn Dr. Q. B. 8 law'sOculist)office where dUzeoe will fiod the n fa>
. Wtiptionfl for I&VIXG't UTS OT WAhHt'NalT >N. «n f -»►* *r lat* inWlcefton*. If

New qoodb.—a. a. hasps moo. haTejnstop«m«T?R
oases Merrimack, Spragae other mateoPprint*

entirely new styles. Ul *1*
6 cases good hut colored Ginghams;

10 “ best brands ct Bleached Muslins:
20 bales. “ Brown «

Also, a large assortment of Checks,I'm*..tcZ*l .

Jeans,Twatfij.

MILUNEBY 300D8-. AMAanMnsv, ■ jrit

•ortmont of Goods, BJoS?*E!Sl, ,raU^^S^,s'
Flowors, Vioa, Buobes, lino French IrnSfatlSlLMns -Bads and Loaves, Ribbons. F<S!hHywte, Mosol Ornaments,
A SPHALTUM—ISOO
- ■ 18. A. gAHKKSTMK > nn,

°Se^

M Mtokttttmt^

~Vv £;
... ... .... -a,

MSoot and Shoe Jtlanufadorn.
a*fa, JAMES O’DONJTKLL h 880.,
B«1 Would respectfully inform the
f wU °f Pittsburgh, that they have opened a manufactory

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND BHOEB,
At No. 79 Smithfleld

in Bulldibgs, where ihey will be prepared tofillall ord-rn of every description of Boot* and Shoes at theshortest notice.
In order to accommodate all classes of customer* they

wiii also keep on sale a good assortment of the best easternwork. Also, all description* of children’s wear.
T-mw stricUy cash; goods at cash prices.
A share of the pubUo patronage is solicited, [myfcfim

PEAEL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

53-FLOUE DKLIVKILKD TO PAMIHBB In elthsr of
the two Citiea.

Order* may bo left at th® Mill, or in boxe* at the Blores of
LOCiA.N, WILSON A 00., 13 Wood etreoL
BRAUN & REITER, corner Liberty and Bt. Olair .teU P. SCHWARTZ, Drugglat, Allegheny.

TERMS: OUR, DELITInx.
Jya BRYAK, kbnmedy A CO.

ULLER’S EARTH—6OO Ihe lor eale by '
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & 00.,

V- ■ ■ v ,■ ■ •{

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
One Hundred Dollars Howard.

THE ABOVE REWARD Will be paid for information
that will lead to the apprehension and conviction of

theperson or persons who fired the stand or pulpit enthe'Tarentum Camp-ground. WAL MAfITT.L,
sepl&dawBt President Board of Trustees.

STORE HOUSE, FARM, Ao.—For sale, 19 acres of good
land, all well fenced, with a garden paled to: plentyof small fruits, grapes, Ac.; an orchard of selected frui : alarge double Brick House, with eight rooms, kitchen andcelfsr; a brick Store Honse, with counter, Ac.; barn, sta-ble, and other out houses; well of good water. The laud ifof a deep, good soil, and in excellent condition. About one

acre in timber, and coal under the whole place. Situatedtwo miles from the Ohio river, at Smith’sLanding. Price$1,400. Terms easy. B. CUTHBERT A BON,
63 Market street.

KOSKM ARY AND OAHTOR OlL——Prepared by J. Spal-
ding. One million bottles of this delightful article

for the hair have been sold, and sales are still Increasing.
For beautifying, preserving or restoring the hair, this pre-
paration caonot be excelled. The low price (25 cents}brings it within the reach of aIL Try a bottle. You
wUI find it good 1 Bold, wholesale and retail, at

sep!2 63 MARKET BT.
A GREAT SUOOEBS—IThe new novel by the author of

f\_ u Alone.'’ The Hidden Path; by Marian Harland. of
Richmond, Va.

Two editions sold 1 Third edition printing. The extra-
ordinary success of Miss Borland's « Alone," running
through edition after edition with* great rapidity—repub-lished to England with * still larger sale—translated Intothe French and German languages with yfrnd success—-
is perhaps thebest evidence ofthe originalityand popular-
ity of her writings. In the language of an eminent critic,4 she may henceforth take rank among the most successful
novelists of the UnitedB:atea" OnelSmoroL Price 41.2&.
For sale by H. MINER £ CO.,sep!2 No. 82 Bcnitbfteld street.

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS j l—The Hidden Path, b]
Marion Harland,author of“Alone

lowa as tt la, by N. Howe Parker;
Memoirs of James G. Boonett;
Japan as it Was and 10, by R. Hildreth;
Olla, or the Old West Room;
Star Papers, by HenryW. Beecher;
Doestteks. what he says;
Bell Smith Abroad, illustrated;
Pounds, Shillingsand Pence, by SamuelLover;
Six Years Later, by Dumas;
Panorama of Life and Literature, for September.

Jurt receive 1 and for sale by
W. A. GILDENFENNEt k CO.,sop!2 Fifth et, oppoglte the Thontpa

SOMETHING NKW 1 —BIU of Biernov, by B. SheltonMackenzie;
lowa as It Is In 1856, a gazetteer for citizens, and a hand-book for emigrants, (with m«ps;)
lippincotfs Complete Pronourctog Gazetteer of theWorld;
Blanche Dearwood, a tele of modern life;
A Visit to theOunp before Sebastopol, withsuperb msip •Magnus’ Man of Europe and the Brats ofWar.

Received this dayag.d for sale at
LAUPFEB'B Bookstore, 80 fifth stAlso—An assortment of Fortin's Reading Stand or BcokBolder—a most excellent but simple contrivance. Call andsee them. gepi2

BOOKS—A large invoice justreceived and for
-J b 7 J.8. DAVI3ON,

_ 65 Market street, near Fourth.

THE HIDDEN PATH—A beautiful story, by MarionHarland, author of “Alone," fbr sale at
Wpl2 DAVISON’S, 65 Market at.

French merinos—a. a. mabon a co. win open in
a day or two, some very rich and desirable shades of

French Merinos. seplS

TRIMMINGS—A vary large assortment cf Dress and
Cloak Trimmings, of the most fashionable styles, jastreceived by (sepl2) A. A. MASON A CO.

MAbON A CO. have this morning re
eeived by Express, some new and vety elegant styles

of Silk Bonnets. senlfi

IpRESH FRUIT:#—2 dos cans Strawberries;
3 do bottles Peaches;
2do do Peara;
2 do do Plains;
5 do assorted Preserves;

10 do Blaakberry Brandy;Just received and for solo by
«>PI2 REY3IBR A ANDERSON.

riKUIATO KJCTCIIUP—2O doren Pinti;
X 10 do Quarts:

16 dosen assented situ OUva Oil:
20 boxes Citron;

Jost received and for sale by
ssplS BBYMBB A ANDERSON.

1 fl BOXES MAOOABONI;
1U 10 do Vermtaellf;

60 lbs French Kfaa Paper;
Just received and for sale by

*• RBrSTER A ANDERSON,
C6PI2 No. 39 Wood street

I >uttE SPICES—2.O boxes pore Pepper;
X 60 do Malabardo;

60 do pare Cassia;
60 do pare Allspice ;

600 pare Mustard\

100 do Mustard;
60 dosen V* B> cans do;

8 bblflpurs OavensePeppar:
10 do Ginger;
60 boxes do, In Vi lb papers.I invite the attention of wholesale dealers to the above.eopl2 F. B. DBA VO, No. 1 Diamond.

SALE OF UNITED STATESPROPERTY.—Tha allowingarticles not being required for pnblio service, will be
sold, by public auction, at the Allegheny Arsenal, at 10o’clock A. M., on Wednesday, the 19th of September, 1868v in:—

12,000 fba of Scrap Cast Iron;
4,000 ** ** Wrought do;

11,000 “
“ Black Leather;

5,000 “ “ BuffLather;
13,000 “

** Bola and Fair Leathar
4 Saddlers’ Strainers;
2 one horse Wagons ;
6 Smiths’ Anvils;
2 Hand Axes;
3 Smiths’ Bellows;
6Braces, woedeoand iron ;

26 Screw Dies;
23 Hammers, assorted;

1 Planing Machine;
25 Planes, assorted,

6 Hand Saws;
4 Tenon Saws;

3 Trying Squares;
6 ScrewStocks;

86 Screw Tape;
8 Bench Vices;
1 Hand Vice; and divers other Tools.

Terms—Gash, par funds.
By order ef Lkut T. J. BBBRETON, Commanding All*,

ghray Annual. Irep 13] p. M. DATIB. Auctioneer.
* PJSNNA E. B. 00. STOCK AT AUCTION—OnThursduyoTonlng, September la, at TWo’oloctuitlioHerohante 1Bxohanga, win be sold22 "bares Ohm end Pennsylvania Railroad 00. stock.

”Pl 2 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
ITS”. c Silo.—There will be n Pic Nlc given bv the

PETEB'a Congregation, AlleghenyQty, on THURSDAY, the 13th tost., et Snyder's Hollow.A line of omnlboseea will etert from Fifth street, In thiscity, and prooeed eleng Federal street, Allegheny, end theManchester road. seoll:3t

SUNDRIES—-JOO bags Rio Coffee;25 pockets Jara Coffee;
60 hbds N. o.Sugar;
25 bbla Refined Sugare:

100 bbls prime N. 0. Molasses;
76 half cbatsYoaikgHyßOQ, ImperialandGunpowder Teas;
75 boxes favoritebrands Tobacco;
25 boxes Pepper;
26 boxes Pimento;
26 boxes Extract of Coffee;

100 boxes Mould and Dipped Candles;
26 boxes Star Candles;

100 boxes Rosin Soap;
36 boxes Variegated Boap;26 doien Buckets;
10 dosen Tubs;

200 reams Wrapping Paper {
20 dosen hair tow Riga.

(sapll) JOHN MOORHEAD.
IQE—IO tieroeß prime justrepaired end fnr by

’

*>pll JOHN MOORHEAD.

For sale by

JUJUBB PABTB—2) boxes Lemon;
10 do Bose;
16 do VenlUa

Just received aud for sale by
BBYMEB 4 ANBEBBON,

No. 89 Wood street.
OANDY—IO boxes Yellow;

25 do Whit*;
20 .do No. 1 Whits;
10 do BedJust received end for sale by

WPU REYMEB A ANDSBBON.
GUM DROPS—BOO ft>s Lemon, In slb boxeel200 do Raspberry. do

200 do Vanilla, do
300 do Rose, do

, ,

200 do Liquorice, doJust received for sale by
ESTHER* ANDERSON.

PICKLES—20 doz half-gallon, yflortrt;20 do amarts/ do '
10 do (Jerkins,quarts;

26 do pint Piokles, assorted:
6 do Onione;

Justreceived and tor sale by*5l! HEYMSB & ANDERSON.
TTOTKIi<

BH^™vI“t'U.^enCO OfflM.H®Sffip«»srssaß:
m-

®5 oJvAI% We hare received our FALLBrJ'KJ FATS’ w^ch 11,1)1 be r ™nd, on l»-
Uirl

»“»* “nd good article. A good Hotfor *3,»nd os extra osefor 14 Call and eee. ■
„ „

.

MORGAN A 00., No. 1M Wood at,
”“t “ OUIe 10 ™* new Ewabyterlas Church,

— 1 r . Ose door from Sixth itreet.
v

Proposal*
-

the office of B. S. ITOooiB. on
Wednesday, thel*U> inrt.. for|U3f®« Hoad leading from the Sharpaborgh pUk

Boad and the Bharpatmrgb Bridge, and from the abatmentorthe eaidßridge on the .north side of the river to thefima and Bharpaburgh Bond, near BobU {human'shoots.
«

40(1 apeeifieatioßS 'may be seen at the cffiipo of B.a* areowin. Information may alao b? obtained at theoffleeof Lewis, DtlseU A lnjfcarpflburg,
■•P&sM fBOS. WALL4CB, Bre^t.

- 3 ■v ‘.!u

4 ■ •*+.■ \ *v' ,

V ■■■»•■.


